QC27 Group Facilitation in Therapeutic Contexts

Facilitation skills are essential to the effective delivery of groups in therapeutic contexts. This course focuses on the knowledge and skills required to deliver safe group-based therapeutic interventions. It aims to increase knowledge and enhance reflective practice around four key areas: safe group facilitation principles, management of group process issues, structure of group sessions, and the role of the facilitator.

Utilising a blended approach, the course comprises of two components:

- **part one:** the course begins with an eLearning module to introduce theoretical aspects and core practice skills (this is a pre-requisite for part two).
- **part two:** follows with a full day face-to-face workshop to enable experiential application of learning, consolidating theory and process through activities and exploration.

Topics covered include:

- foundation knowledge - safe group facilitation principles (ethics, risk mitigation, working with diversity, trauma sensitive approach)
- developmental stages and processes of therapeutic groups
- structure of sessions (including evaluation and reflective framework)
- group roles dynamics, and management of group dynamics and facilitation challenges
- the role of the facilitator, including skillset and attitudes (style, self-awareness and self-management practices)

This course is suitable for new and experienced group facilitators and is aimed at those working in a variety of settings and intervention types. Applicable for most levels of acuity in both inpatient and community settings, therapeutic practice can be applied to both brief and serial groups.

**Pre-requisite:** The eLearning component must be completed prior enroling to attending the face-to-face workshop - to access register at www.qcmhl.qld.edu.au.

**Note:** This course assumes basic knowledge across core clinical competencies, including knowledge of mental state and risk assessment principles.

**Continuing professional development information:**

7.5 hours of active learning (eLearning and face-to-face workshop combined time).
Learning outcomes:

Upon completion of the various components of the course, participants will be able to apply:

**Online module:**
- an overview of facilitator skills, knowledge, attitudes and qualities for engaging in safe therapeutic group process
- structure of therapeutic groups accounting for developmental stages; single session format and individual need of members, experiential learning cycle
- consideration of group dynamics in therapeutic group process
- role of evaluation in therapeutic group process.

**Face-to-face training:**
- identify principles of safe group facilitation in therapeutic contexts
- recall the key elements of session structure that can be applied to group based interventions
- apply skills and process to build therapeutic alliance in groups
- identify the interpersonal skillset required as a facilitator, and reflect on personal and professional practice issues that may impact group outcomes
- describe how group dynamics and the roles of individual members influence the group process and facilitation
- apply strategies to work with group facilitation challenges in therapeutic contexts
- identify methods for evaluation of therapeutic group sessions and programs.

For more information about this course, to view the training calendar, or to enrol in training, visit us at:

- www.qcmlh.qld.edu.au
- email: qcmlhtraining@health.qld.gov.au
- phone: 3271 8837